
BluePay Adds New Hold Capability to Fraud
Management Tools
BluePay is pleased to announce the release of its new on hold functionality to the suite of robust fraud
management tools on the secure BluePay Gateway.

NAPERVILLE, IL, USA, May 26, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BluePay, a leading single-source credit
card processor and online gateway provider, is pleased to announce the release of its new on hold
functionality to the suite of robust fraud management tools on the secure BluePay Gateway.

This enhancement will allow transactions to be held for manual review if merchant-specified criteria
are not met. Merchants will be able to review held transactions and then release or decline them
within the BluePay Gateway. Any merchant using BluePay’s fraud management tools will be able to
utilize this new function.

"Although each merchant may have different reasons for using the on hold capability to review
transactions, ultimately the main goal is to reduce fraud," commented Tim Trench, Executive Vice
President of Product at BluePay. "We are committed to helping our merchants process payments
safely and efficiently, and we continually look to enhance our gateway to offer the most secure and
advanced payment technology solutions."

About BluePay: BluePay is a leading provider of technology-enabled payment processing for
enterprise, small, and medium-sized businesses in the United States and Canada. Through physical
POS, online, mobile interfaces, and software integration, BluePay processes business-to-consumer
and business-to-business payments while providing real-time settlement, reporting, and reconciliation,
along with robust security features such as tokenization and point-to-point encryption. BluePay is
headquartered in Naperville, Illinois, with offices in Chicago, New York and Toronto. For more
information, follow BluePay on Facebook, Google+, Twitter, and LinkedIn, or visit www.bluepay.com.
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